Kentucky's Smoking Cessation Quitline: Annual Estimated Return on Investment to Employers.
State-based smoking cessation telephone quitlines offer a cost-effective method of providing tobacco treatment at no cost to participants. The study objective was to assess the annual return on investment (ROI) to employers if they were to bear the entire responsibility from the Kentucky quitline. A retrospective design was used to estimate the annual ROI to employers from the Kentucky quitline. The telephone quitline (1-800-QUIT-NOW) provided intake and follow-up data for all Kentucky participants who enrolled in the program from 2012 to 2014. All individuals aged 18+ who enrolled in the Kentucky quitline from 2012 to 2014. Successful tobacco cessation was assessed from follow-up surveys that took place after individuals completed the program. Cost savings to employers associated with tobacco cessation were gleaned from a published meta-analysis. The Kentucky quitline provided estimates for annual program expenses. The annual ROI was calculated as the difference between estimated annual cost savings due to smoking cessation and annual program expenses. From 2012 to 2014, 5425 individuals were enrolled in the quitline. The annual ROI to employers was estimated to be $998 680, with an ROI ratio of 6.2:1. Employers may receive a substantial ROI if they were to fund the Kentucky quitline. Study results may be used as evidence to support cost-sharing partnerships between public health agencies and employers to sustain funding for telephone quitlines.